Central Area Campus Plan South
For Disabled Access Guides, click on building numbers.

26   Alison House
30.  The Potterrow Student Centre
35.  McEwan Hall
36.  Old Medical School
38.  Chrystal McMillan Building
39.  Hugh Robson Building
40.  Wilkie Building
41.  Reid Concert Hall
42.  Teviot Row House Student Union
43.  7 George Square
44.  1 George Square
45.  Dugald Stewart Building
46.  University Visitor Centre
47.  Informatics Forum
49.  Appleton Tower
50.  57 George Square
51.  50 George Square
52.  David Hume Tower Lecture Theatres
53.  David Hume Tower
54.  33 Buccleuch Place: International Office
55.  University Business School
56.  George Square Lecture Theatre
57.  Main Library Careers Service; Student Counselling Service; Student Disability Service
60.  17-30 Buccleuch Place
61.  14-16 Buccleuch Place
62.  7-13 Buccleuch Place
63.  1-6 Buccleuch Place

University Bus (pick up point)
Public Transport Bus Stop
University Parking (Permit)
Disabled Parking Bays (Permit)
Self-propelled wheelchair route *
Assisted access *
Ramp/ Accessible Entrance

* Due to the geography of Edinburgh and variations of surface finishes (historical and modern day), it has not been possible to accurately identify accessible wheelchair routes across the campus on this plan. Please refer to the larger campus plans available in the access guides and the university webpages. http://www.ed.ac.uk/schools-departments/estates-buildings/buildings-information/disability